
M a Few
More

100 Piece German
CHINA.

Dinner Sets
Lefti at Only
mm

May we send you
one before they are
all gone?

Marchbaoks&Babb
Jewelers

N. Main St.
ANDERSON, S. C.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

* SAYBE & BALDUIN ·

ARCHITECTS :
* Bleckley Bldg, Anderson, S. C ·
* Citisene Notional Bank Bldg. *
* BaUegh,N.C. *

m e

CASEY & FANT

ARCHITECTS
* Andenos, 8. C

Brown Office Building
* Second Floor, Phone 269

; .'^^^^^^^m¿ .77ATKINS & JPBINCE S
* Àltonieys and Conn«cncf-ûiLfiw *
* 1st Floor BIcchJoy BUfu *

'*. Anderson, 8. & ·

mm*** 9) « « * $ e=<* % ß * « s a
-.;· " '· f. '... m.i.

* DR. L. H. SNIDEB ·

Jv VETERINARY SUBGEON ·

* FretweU Co. Stable *

* Phone 64. Anderson, S. C °

Is It year eyes ór-- glasses la
question Î Alright then dont
eeek further, Jost tee me. .1
spécialité on these troubles and
can gire yog that finish on
wort that speli» satisfaction.
Prices $840 to $64)0 up. He.
pairs 10e up. ' |
DR. M. R. CAMPBELL
112 W. WhitnerSt.

(3ronud ' fioor.téléphona con.
nectlons. «.,

raytqtCs
ream
t Is

Good Cream
:: Ic&Greapi :: }Éat Mor¿ Of it*

ílllllililllj^í/llltlilT'' ^

B.B.BLECKLEY O.M.HEARD
Phone «71 Phone 27

An ßwere ali calls öay or night.
Phono 233.

A removable hat lining, éatily clean-
sed or exchanged fior a freeh one, has
been patented br( a I^lladelphta wo-

Yesterday's Results

At Caffney-Greenvlllo, rain.
At Spartanburg-AndereOn, rain.

Rain
Broke Up Both Games In Pied-
mont League Yesterday.An-
derson at Home Tomorrow'

II

Gaffney and Spartanburg both ex-,perlonced a heavy rainfall yesterday,afternoon about 3 o'clock, which caus-
ed the games to be played In the Plert-
mont league yesterday. Greenville
was scheduled to play ut Gaffney anfr
Anderson at Spartanburg.
The two teams will play In these,

same towns today and then tomorrow
tho Anderson team will come home to!
play Thursday, Friday and Saturdaywith Spartanburg. Next MondayGreenville will come here for three
games.

It is understood that Manager Mo-
Coll yesterday materially strengthen-
ed the Anderson club by signing some
new players. Mobly Will come home
with the locals as a catcher, Hough
will be found oh shortstop and a new
outfielder has been secured in the per.
eon of Wîiite, McColl says that the
Anderson team to be Been in Thurs-
day's game will- be 50 per cent better
than It was in the series with Gaffney.
George Rice is spending this week

in working out and getting himself in
good shape and he may be picked to
hurl the opener against Spartanburg.
Either F/.ce or Watson will hurl In
the opening game, as McAllister will
probably pitch for Anderson this af-j
ternoon.
The locals will probably win the ex-

hibition in Spartanburg today and
then it is fairly safe to assert that
the home hopes can cop two of three
from the Spartane on the home
grounds during the last three days of
the wèek.

CITZENS THEY

Three Convicta Whose Bights Have
Been Bestored.

Special to The Intelligencer.
Columbia, July-28..Pardons to two

men to restore citizenship and pardon
to one man convicted of bousebreak-
ing and larceny were recorded in the
office of the secretary of state. All
are white men.
Pardon .waa granted to David-Hoi-

comb,'convicted ot housebreaklng and
larceny at the May, ..1914, term of
court for*'Greenville county and sen-
tenced to serve three months on the
còynty'c publie works,,- W..L. Kender,
son,.; convicted üt the August, 1807,
term of court fori! Saluda county of
manslaughter sind given by Judge R.
c. Watte a sentence of 12 years im-
prisonment, was pardoned to restore
citizenship. Henderson was paroled
March 30, 1911.
Tom Kibler, convicted at the No-

vember, 1888. form ef court for Edge-
field county and given by Judge T. B.
Frazer a sentence of one year in the
State penitentiary was pardoned to
restoro his citizenship.

HELP HAIL SUFFEBEBS

Commissioner Watson Will Go to York
County Today.

Special to The Intelligencer.
Columbia, July 28..J. Whitner

fcald, secretary of the South Carolina
state fármers*.union, and Commission-
er Watson and B. Harris, Of the state
lopartment of agrioultur-3, leave Wed-
nesday for Rock Hill to visit tho hall
district in York county. Thursday
they will dellvór addresses at Bethel
church near'Clover. They expect to
distribute' seed and .potato slipe for
the purpose ot replanting the country,

PLENTY OF MONEY

Mililona Going to Europe Wj Not
Cause Inconvenience to u. 8.
Washington. July 28.-With, n/Bil-

lion and nearly Oiree hundred mu-

riion dollaro etored in the treasury
^ vaults and about $600,000,000 more of
I coin in circulation, treasury officiala
'said tonight that the United States
!had no more cause fór alarm over the
'tremendouc shipments of gold from
New York' to war clouded Europe.,

I. Secretary McAdoo explained that
I the country never waa In better po-
'aitlon to Bend some ot Ita millions
^abroad and declared there waa noth-
ing to fear frdm the drain to meet Bn^hopean demárJde. It waa Stated nut
¡airo, that the gold now going to, Eu-
; soon wquld be . coming bábk «o
'
pay tor the vaht quanUtles of food and
applies Gaia toUhtry would bo called

> jacfoas the «water; ;ij upon to ship

II IBERNIANft AT WASHINGTON.

Delegation froto Norfolk Convention
Ylajt President,

;: Washln^tonTüuly 28 V^À delegation
from the Ancient Order, of Hlbeimianá

I whclh hoe Jus^fcloaed fta .convention in
Norfolks Va., -*aa reeeived. to^

rpresldcnt Wilsim P. F., Cannon of
Massachusetts, National vice-president,
headed tho vlaltdre. 1

BACK {TO H0Ü8B.

Xem 1 BepoWed Beek to House,
: .; .Early Action Expected.

Washington, j\i!y 28..Thé Lever
bill io impose a prohibitive tax on
"gambling transactions',' In cotton fu-
tures, as emended and agreed to '.n
conference, .was/reported back to the
honet)' iàte todaj-. Early action waa
oxpectcd.

PU
AMERICAN

At,Ciòvelanti 4; Boston 3.
At Chicago 6; New York 2.
At St. Louis 3; Washington 7.
At Detroit 4; Philadelphia 3.

Tnlrlcrs In Poor Form.
St. Louis, July 28..St. Louis' pitch-

ers were not effective today, so Wash-
ington bunched hits almost at will
and made it three out of four games
in the series with the bOme club. The
score.: was 7 to 3.
Sçore.
Washington .. ..300 020 110.7 13 0
St. Louis. 000 010 110.3 11 0
Boehling add A. Williams; Hamilton

Taylor, Hoch, James and Agnew,
Croeeiñ.

Luck Has Changed.
Cleveland, July 28..Cleveland

broke its loBlng streak today and de-
feated Boston 4 to 3. IMtchcll did not
allow a hit until tbc ecvrntb inning
but Boston made a run ior every hit
and- come within one of tying the
score. Cady was put out of the game
for offensive language to Umpire
Efron.
Scoro.·"'
Costón . ; .. i-i . .100 000 101.3 3 2
Cleveland ..· ..103 000 OOx.4 110 2

Collins, Cooper. Coumbe, and Car-
rlgan, Cady, Thomas; Mitchell and
O'Neill. l;

Winning Streak Broken.
Detroit, July' 28..Phil delphla's

rpn- 12 consecutive vlC'des was

broken today when Detroit, by virtue
of Crawford's heavy hitting took the
fourth and final game of the series,
4. to 3. Crawford batted in three of
Detroit's runs.
Score. ·

Philadelphia .. .111 000 000.3 5 1
Detroit.000 102 Olx.4z8zl

L. Bush and Schang; Dauss and Mc-
Kee.

Scott Was Invincible.
Chicago, July 28..Scott pitched al-

most invincible ball today and Chica-
go won the final gamo of the series
from New York G to 2. Manager
Chance of the Now York cV.ib was

taken suddenly ill in the earl./ part of
the game and Went to the hotel. It
waa said he was suffering from stom-
ach trouble.
Score.
New York .. ..010 000 00$1.2 3 3
Keating.and Sweeney; Scott and

Schalk.

American Association
1·.'- .- ;

TAtTMtAWídpoÍle\6r Cleveland 8.
At St' Paul "4; Columbus 6\ '

At Xaosr i City 3; Indianapolis S.
At Milwaukee I; Louisville 6. First

game. i.j
At Milwaukee 10; Louisville 0. Sec-

ond game.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Petersburg 6; Norfolk 0.
At Roanoke 5;' Newport News 1.·
At Portsmouth 2; Richmond 1.'

SOUTHERN"LEAGUE
i . *

'/At New Orleans 3; Nashville 2.. 10
Innings. '

At Birmingham 7; Memphis 10,
First game.
;: At Birmingham 3; Memphis 1. 2nd
Seco-id game.
< At Montgomery 6; Atlanta 3.
I At Mobile 6; Chattanooga 2,

f International League
[ ,M Toronto 9; Newark 6.
At Buffalo 8; Jereoy City 9.
>At Rochester 8; Providence 2.\
At Montreal ß;,Baltimore 5.

|| r
South Atlantic

At. AuguBta-Macon rain.
At, Columbia-Jaçksoovllle, rain,

",At Savannah fi; Columbus 4.
At'Charleston .2; Albany ».

NORTr* CAROLINA
Al Durhnm-Grocnaboro, rain.
At AahevlUe- Winston Salem, wet

grounds.'
At Charlotte-Ralolgh, wet grounds
> » ¡I,-!, ,; a .

NATIONAL
All games postponed, rain.

tj C. tari..; Li-..
INCIDENT CLOSED

Deputy Sheriff Says He Did Not Méar
to ß. Brutal to Dog.

-During the .near riot which occurree
at the campaign meeting at Green-
ville, there' was ono incident whlct
caused à great deal of Indignation
Jake Qosnell, a deputy sheriff, kicket!
a little dog that had been running
around ou tho stand and when the
crowd jeered nt Governor Blease aboul
something that Senator Smith said It
reply he throw tho little dog Into the
crowd. striking* in the face-an eiderlj
« ^¿fOm PJcheufl county. · -

Mayor John . Marshall did not Uk<
the matter a little bit, although h<
did not know who Goaneir waa, ant
directed that- prosecution be started
The matter -was settled in the cita
court Monday In · a harmonious ,waj
whea Gosnoll pleaded guilty and wai
fined $5. Sheriff Hendrlx Rector mad(
a statement that the- dog had been i
nuisance ou the stand and bad trlct
to bite Gosnoll, and the latter, die
claimed any intention to, ill treat tb<

round The Circuit

iy Here Tomorrow.

Harlan Decides Directors Are
Responsible For Wasted Funds

JAMES a. .HARLAN of Illinois la chairman of the Interstate commerce
commission,, wjjich has condemned the practices of the board of direi*
tors, of the New.iYork. New Haven and. Hartford railroad. Ho wrot»
íhó öeclslon of thfr board In the railroad r'nte investigation. Mr. Hariài

fa of the opinion that the directors of the New York. New Haven and Harffor
railroad should, be compelled by the courts to refund to stockholders the muni-.»
alieged Ço havo been posted, by the former management of the road.

Piedmont League.
/. ló Won/ Lost

Greenville .... ...... m£ '13
Spaftanburg .. .. ..15' 14
Gaffney .. .. .. .'. 14 14
ANDERSON .. .. .. 12' 14

North Carolina League.
Won Lost

Durham..48
Charlotte .. .. .. 4t;
Winston :. .. .. .. 45;Raleigh .'. .. .. .. 38;'
Asheville . . .. .. ·.. 33*
Greensboro .. .. .. 3Q.

32
34
34
44
'48
49

South Atlantic League.
Won Lost

Albany .. .. ,.22 13
Charleston ., .. 19..'" 14
Augusta ...._ .. 18'. 14
Columbus.. .. ,... 18,' 16
Savannah. ,, 17 K, 18
Jacksonville 14 '· 19
Macon .. .. .. .. .. l£ç. 19
Columbia...13, 21

Southern League,
:. WOP, LOSt

Mobile .. .. ..... .·. ß '.,
New.Orleans .. ..... 55..
Birmingham .. ... .. 65*-,
Atlanta......6L'
Chattanooga
Nashville
Memphis ... ...
Montgomery . '.

63,
\m
42-,,
48

43
43
,48
44
49
53
C5
64

American Lengne.
Won Lost

Philadelphia ...... 5Í),
Boston .·. ....... .. 50' '\:
Washington..*; "·..
Detroit .V .. ..

Chicago. ..;,.,· ..,
St. Louis ..

New York 1CîeVeîan^^?':; '

49
48.-
47.··

.45.'
43
30· ;

32
41
41
46
45
4b
46
60

iPct.
536
517
600
462

Pet.1
600
580
670
463
407
380

Pet.
629
576
563
529
486
424
406
382

Pet.
583
561
545
637
520
476
433
429

Pet.
636
549
544
516
611
600
483
233

At Pittsburg 12; Kansas City 8.
At Buffalo 1; Chicago 7.
At Brooklyn- St. Louis rain.
At Baltimore 2; Indianapolis 5.

Meyor Bats Some.
Baltimore. July. 28..Indianapolis

won from Baltimore today 5 to 2.
Meyer, of Baltimore, got a home, run,
a three base hit and a two base hit
and scored the home team's two runs.
Score.
Indianapolis .. .000 120 011.5 7 1
Baltimore .. ..001 000 010.2 6 4

Mosel ey and Texter; Con ley and
Jacklitsch.

Pittsburgh Won Again.
Pittsburgh, July 28..Pittsburgh

took the second game the series from
Kansas City today 12 to 8.
Score.
Kansas'City .'. ..403 100 000 8 12 4
Pittsburgh .. ...414 100 20x.12 15 0
Adams,- Henning, Harria and East-

erly; Enzen roth, Knetzer, Le clair and
Berry.

Pitched Splendid Came.
Buffalo, July 23..Hendrix was in-

vincible today and with the "Chlfeds"
hitting Schultz freely it was an easy
victory for the1 visitors 7 to 1.
Score. '

Chicago...010 012 1Ó2.7 12 0
Buffalo .'. .. ..000.001 000.1 5 0
Hendrix and Wilson; Shulz, Moore

and Blair.

MURDER TRIAL BEGINS

II* MO:'.-1-... ·,;.

New York ...

Çntçagpi ".. .. » j¡A8t. Louie .i. ..'··
Cincinnati .. . . ..

Boe&n^i'í^-;'1*.
Philadelphia .....

Pittsburgh . . ,Y.
Bropklyn,.. .

National League.
Won .Lost
51.
61
50
41'
39
38
35

33'
88
42
Biti-
-;-·"46'
47
47
<ß

Federal League.
Wan

Chicago --.1-: P. .

Baltimore V. ......

Brooklyn,-.
J^nd^annpoils ....

Kansas city'.'. "V.
pittab.targti^p^r^i-
St. Louie .'.,·;>:°;.

Lost
62 ;^r 37

.. 47. 40
,. 45 V/.88
.'. 47

, .40
.. 38 / 42
'..'34 40
., 38 '46
.. 37 s 61

Mrs. HalPs .Fate to Be Decided By|
Jury avti Seic.;..:.

(By Associated Press.)
Louisa, Vs., July: 2?..In Louisa cir-

cuit court today, with Judge Shacklo-
, ford presiding, the Jury was complet-
ed for the trial of Mrs. Victor Hall.

I charged with the murder in his store
' at Green Springs ott April 16. of her
husband. Counsel for the accused wo-
man asked, that his client be tried un-
der the new. láw which leaves to .the
discretion of the jury whether the
death penalty shall bo enacted or a

prison sentence Imposed.
H was this, lawyer himself who In-

troduced the statute In the general as.
eembly and caused it to be Incoroprat-
ed In the code of Virginia.

Pet. I Mrs. Hall pleaded not. guilty to the
624 charge of murder. She bore the first
541' day's ordeal unflinchingly and appar.
542 ently waa the calmest person In the
541 room. The'examination of the 56 wit-
476 nesses for the commonwealth and 28
459 for the defense will begin'tomorrow,

j 452 It ig expected that the trial will, take]
.416 from ten days, to two weeks.

Pet,
607
673
643
466
477
463
447
432

Where They Play Today
Anderson at Spartanburg.
Greeuvillc at Oaffney.

OKU, WAGERS LEGAL

Supreme Court Upholds Decision in
Howard to Hare Truck Guiiihling.

(Dy Associated Progs.)
New York, July 28..-Thè legality of

oral betting at a race track, provided
no money passes when the bet is
made, woe ngnln upheld yesterday by
Justice Madden in the supremo court
in Brooklyn in lito cuso of Daniel
O'llrlen and i'harles A. Billiard, book-
makers, urrestcd at the AuUodcct
track on June 21. The Unding sut-tain»
a similar decision rendered by Justice
Scudder a year ago.

l)<t You Know.
Siberia contains one-ninth of all the

land on the globe. Groat Hrltain and
all European except Russia, together
with the whole oí the United Stater-,
could he put into Siberia.
Fifty million do!hint is spent annual-

ly on racing in Croat Britain. $35.000,-
000 on football, $40,000,000 on theatres.
$30.000.000 on cricket and $25.000.000
on motoring.
Twelve per cent, of nil deaths In
Switzerland which Is supposed to bo a

paradise for pcoplo afflicted with con-

sumption arc caused by that disease.
The weekly attendance at picture

palaccr. in tho United Kingdom is 18.-
000,000 and about 125,000 persono are

employed at these theatres.
London, with G.000,000 persons has

only 18 murders annually. Tho Unit-
ed States, with 90,000,000 has 10,000
murders a year.

In the Bank of England there arc

many sliver ingots which have lain
untouched for nearly two nundrod
years.
Beggars in China are taxed and have

certain districts allotted to them in
which to moke appeals for charity.
Falmouth Is probably the oldest port

in England. It was used by the Phoe-
nicians at least 2,500 years ago.
The leading dally newspapers In

London numbered 25.
The gold fields of Western Austra-

lia aro the Inrirowt known.

Greatness.
The greatest man Is ho who chooses

right with the most invincible resolu-
tion..Seneca.

ro MEET At 138$,
NEXT MONDAY

- »7 ! list
. R. P. Sunday Schools of This

County to Hold a-£qn>
ferenee '<··<

- \ftV>)i
Iva, July 27..The Sabliatfi, School

conference of the A. R. P. churches
of title county, including iHfy 'church
oí Mt. Carmel, of AbboviiW" county,
will he held in tho A. li. P. church
here next week, beginning 'Mondayevening. Several ministers and./dele-gates are expected at,, thb* mating,ltev. F. Y. Prosrdej; yt Lmo ,.West,Itev. George W. Hanna, ofYlttsjmrgh,l'a.. Hev. \V. A. Mi-Calla of Spa rínn-
hurg, Hev. j. M. Garrison of Auder-
Hon and Hev. H. . J^ake.ly of* Mt.
Carmel are expected to :» pro'sopt,
and take part in (lie progrirñ'l!
will not he elaborate but helpful1 and
practicable. The confettine» will con-
tinue throughout Tuesiluy. . ((,,everybody is cordially invirçd to at-
tend this conference and bring well
lllled baskets as dinner on'thé'gróund
is part of tho program. ''· '

Hev. W. S. Hnmitor Of YMackfctnok.
S. C., preached two very interest ing
and profitable sermons fdr 'tho':Wes-
bylei lam hen. Sunday and Iis spt'iidhig
a few days here with Trliiidfi/ Mr.
Handler served this ehurch',Vdr i-ev-
ernl years and we nrc/'alWaVM' glad
to have him visit hero! "muft'l
Mr. llamiter owns soiiib'TOftl catato

lieve and in looking altor:'tlirtt during
his stay. \ -' ·'

Mrs. Molilo Campbell« wifo of Mr.
H. W. Campbell dlod Monday after-
noon after a lingering illiy!|ril'pr 'sev-
eral weeks. Mrs. Cahipbeu'is 'sur-
vived by her husband ann .keverál
children. She will be burle'd ròu'ny ín
tho Iva cemetery. Sarapes conduct-
ed by her pastor, Rev.- íí, W. Stone.
The Jackson mill has- :¡híví down

for a week and tho operative^uro en-
Joying their much needed vacation.
Supt. R. W. Lewie Is In ntllldUrson-
vlllc, N. C, for a vIbR.! · < ·

Rev. S. J. Hood will begin.,0, series
of meetings at Generortoo church on
next Thursday night. RovT'Jathes P.
Presslcy of Duo West, will'iasiiot him
in tho meeting. (,aoi|j

WAIVED PRELIMINARY.

Wllllnm V. Cleary Held1 for^ICtHIng
Son-In-Lnw Hold for Grand Jury.

_ 01 Jl
(By Associated Press ) ;û

Havorstraw, . Y., July 28..William
V. Cleary, town clerk of, H»#flretraw,
who on Thursday shotan^.k^cd^ hia
son-in-law, Eugeno · M. Newman,
waived examination in courtJoduy and
was hold for tho action of yio Scptem-
bor grand jury. ',il : ftl

riti kImwv

You are invited
to attend

The Demonstration of
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n-.it'í'iy/,!Candies
At Our Store Today
May We Expect Yoü?

OWL DRUG CO.
imUfti tallii

Phone 636. Anderson,
il 11il_ . 'Mil'"
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Try One of Our

Hammocks
Porch Swings
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lnn\-They are Great* this Hot Weather

G. F. Tolly II»'.di
\

The Cheapest Furniture House i^ jl^e; i(

State. <A '. ·:


